
HOW TO ORDER 

Welcome to curry dining YELLOW. Here are some tips to make ordering SOUP CURRY. 

 

 

1.  First, decide the type of curry you would like to try. We offer six types of curry and daily special 

curry (please see the pictures on your table).  
 
1 Chicken curry with rice dish 

(Chicken leg, potato, carrot, lotus root, green pepper, eggplant, quail’s egg) 

¥¥y950  

2 Vegetable curry with rice dish 

(Broccoli, sweet pumpkin, okra, Taro, carrot, green pepper, eggplant, lotus root, quail’s egg) 

|¥0950  

3 Chicken and vegetable curry with rice dish 

(Chicken leg, broccoli, okra, sweet pumpkin, taro, carrot, green pepper, eggplant, lotus root, quail’s egg) 

¥1100  

4 Fried white fish curry with rice dish 

(fried white fish, taro, carrot, green pepper, lotus root, eggplant, quail’s egg) 
¥0900  

5 Tofu curry with rice dish 

(Tofu, taro, carrot, green pepper, lotus root, eggplant, quail’s egg) 
¥0900  

6 Pork curry with rice dish 

(Chinese style sweet cooked pork, taro, carrot, green pepper, lotus root, eggplant, quail’s egg) 

¥1050  

7 Daily special curry with rice dish 
(Please, see the pictures on your table) 

ASK US  

. 

 

 

2. Second, select the level of hotness (spiciness) according to your own preference.  
1 Very mild Free  
2 Mild (for beginner) Free  
3 Hot Free  
3.5 Hotter Free  
4 Very hot Free  
5 Extremely hot +¥200  

 



 

 

3. Finally, select your toppings, as you like. 
Soup toppings (toppings in curry soup) 
・ Shred cheese +¥150   ・ Fried onion +¥100   

・ Natto Japanese fermented soybeans +¥100    ・ Daikon  +¥150   
・ Tororo pasted Chinese yam  +¥200   ・ Thick bacon  +¥300   
・ Half-boiled egg  +¥100   ・ Baked tofu (150g)  +¥150   
・ Fried garlic  +¥150   ・ Soy Beans +¥100   
・       ・ Kakuni Chinese style cooked pork +¥350   
・      ・ Chicken leg  +¥300   
・      ・ Fried white fish +¥200   
・       ・ Fried Camembert cheese +¥100   
・      ・    
・      ・     

 

Rice toppings (toppings on rice) 
・ Shred cheese  +¥150    ・ Fried onion +¥100   
・ Half-boiled egg  +¥100    ・ Fried garlic  +¥150   
・     ・ Mayonnaise  +¥050   
・      

 
・    

      Mayo with fried garlic +¥200   
      Mayo with Fried onion +¥150  

 

DRINK MENU 

Beer (400ml)    Lassi (yoghurt drink)   
・ PIRIKAWAKKA-Organicbeer  

pilsner 
¥600   ・ Plain sweet lassi ¥390  

・ PIRIKAWAKKA-Organic beer stout  ¥600   ・ Citron lassi  ¥390  

・ PIRIKAWAKKA-half & half ¥600   ・ strawberry lassi ¥390  

 
Coffee    Caai (Indian milk tea)   
・ Iced coffee ¥320   ・ Iced caai ¥350  
・ Hot coffee ¥320   ・ Hot caai ¥350  
・     ・    

 


